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Photolum inescenceexcitation spectroscopy and scanningtunnelingspectroscopy areused tostudy

the electronic states in CdSe quantum rods thatm anifest a transition from a zero dim ensionalto

a one dim ensionalquantum con�ned structure. Both opticaland tunneling spectra show thatthe

levelstructuredependsprim arily on therod diam eterand noton length.W ith increasing diam eter,

theband-gap and the excited state levelspacingsshiftto the red.The levelstructurewasassigned

using a m ulti-band e�ective-m assm odel,showing a sim ilardependence on rod dim ensions.

PACS num bers:73.22.-f,73.63.-b,78.67.-n

Colloidal sem iconductor nanocrystals are a class of

nanom aterials that m anifest the transition from the

m olecularlim itto the solid state [1,2],with signi�cant

potentialforservingasbuildingblocksofnano-devicesin

applicationsrangingfrom lasers[3,4]and opto-electronic

devices [5]to biologicaluorescence tagging [6]. Shape

controlofsuch colloidally prepared nanostructures has

been recently achieved by m odifying thesynthesisto ob-

tain rod shaped particles-quantum rods[7]. Q uantum

rods(Q Rs)exhibitelectronic and opticalpropertiesdif-

ferentthan Q Ds.Forexam ple,unlikethesphericaldots,

Q Rshavelinearlypolarized em ission asdem onstrated re-

cently by uorescence m easurem ents on single rods [8],

leading to polarized lasing [4]. In this letter we com -

bine opticaland tunneling spectroscopies to investigate

theelectroniclevelstructureofCdSequantum rods,and

study its dependence on rod length and diam eter. The

levelsareassigned with theuseofa m ulti-band e�ective-

m ass m odel. The study provides signi�cant insight on

the evolution of the electronic structure from zero di-

m ensionalQ Dsto one-dim ensionalquantum wires.

The com bination ofscanning tunneling spectroscopy

with PLE hasproven to be a powerfulapproach to deci-

pherthelevelstructureofnanocrystalQ Ds[2,9].W hile

in the optical spectra, allowed valence band (VB) to

conduction band (CB) transitionsare detected [10,11],

in tunneling spectroscopy the CB and VB states can

be separately probed yielding com plim entary inform a-

tion on the levelstructure [9,12,13,14]. These data

provide an im portant benchm ark for testing theoreti-

calm odels developed for describing the levelstructure

in strongly quantum -con�ned nanostructures. Thiswas

dem onstrated forsphericalnanocrystalQ Dswherem ulti-

band e�ectivem assapproaches[10,11,15]and atom istic

pseudo-potentialtheory [16]were both used to describe

m easured size-dependent level structure. In a recent

work by Hu et al. [17],the pseudo-potentialapproach

was also applied for the calculation ofenergy levels in

rodsofsm alldiam eterand aspectratiosup to six.

TheCdSesystem studied hereishighly developed syn-

thetically, to a level where it serves as a m odel sys-

tem for colloidalsem iconductor nanostructures. Fig. 1

presentstransm ission electron m icroscopy(TEM )im ages

oftypicalsam plesofCdSequantum rodsgrown usingthe

welldeveloped m ethodsofcolloidalnanocrystalsynthesis

[7,18,19].Forthe study oflength and diam eterdepen-

denceweprepared six di�erentsam pleswith dim ensions

thatcan be divided into two groups-three sam pleswith

radii� 1:8 nm and lengths ranging from 11 to 31 nm ,

and threesam ples,with radii� 3:2nm and lengthsrang-

ing from 11 to 60 nm . Forthe low tem perature optical

experim ents,optically clearfree-standing polym er �lm s

containing the rodswere prepared. The cooled sam ples

showed absorption spectra with severaltransitions and

had a distinctphotolum inescence (PL)peak assigned to

band-gap em ission. The positionsofthe absorption on-

set and PL peak red shifted with increasing diam eter

and showed no signi�cantvariation with rod length [Fig.

4(a)][20].

The PLE spectra presented in Fig. 1,m easured on

foursam ples,were obtained by opening a narrow detec-

tion window at the blue edge of the inhom ogeneously

broadened PL peak [10,11]. The spectra are lessstruc-

tured ascom pared with those m easured on Q Dsdue to

the increased sources of inhom ogeneous broadening in

rodsand dueto theintrinsically lessdiscretelevelstruc-

ture.A strikingfeatureisthenearly identicallevelstruc-

ture observed forthe two Q R sam plesofsm alldiam eter

(tracesa,b),which di�erssigni�cantly from the spectra

m easured on the thicker rods (traces c,d),although in

each group the aspect ratios vary from 3 to about 10.

This shows clearly that not only the band-gap of the

rods depends m ainly on the diam eter,but also the ex-

cited opticaltransitions.

The opticalm easurem entswere accom panied by tun-

neling m easurem entsperform ed at4:2 K on single Q Rs
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FIG .1: PLE spectra for CdSe Q Rs are shown in the left

fram e (a) 31x1.9 (length tim es radius) nm ,E det = 2:25 eV

(b)11x1.6 nm ,E det = 2:25 eV (c)60x3.3 nm ,E det = 2:00 eV

(d) 11x2.9 nm ,E det = 2:03 eV,with the zero energy repre-

senting the position ofthe detection window,E det.Relevant

opticaltransitions are m arked. The structure above 0.7 eV

isoverlapping peaksoftheexcitation lam p thatcould notbe

com pletely norm alized out.TEM im agesoftwo Q R sam ples,

31� 3:9 nm (top),and 30 � 3:2 nm (bottom ),are shown in

the rigth.Scale baris50 nm .

deposited on graphite,using a cryogenic scanning tun-

neling m icroscope (STM ) [14]. A topographic im age of

a nanorod 25 nm in length and 2 nm in radius is pre-

sented in Fig. 2(a). After identifying such an isolated

Q R,tunneling dI=dV vs. V spectra were obtained in

a double barrier tunneljunction (DBTJ) con�guration

[9, 12, 13, 14], as shown schem atically in Fig. 2(b).

The spectra were m easured with the tip retracted from

the Q R to a distance where the biasvoltage isdropped

largely acrossthe tip-Q R junction,and charging e�ects

areavoided.Asa result,CB (VB)statesappearatposi-

tive(negative)sam plebias,and thepeak separationsare

close to the realQ R levelspacings. Hence,the dI=dV

spectra yield direct inform ation on the Q R levelspec-

trum [12,13,14].

The tunneling spectra in Fig. 2(c) further dem on-

strate,in accordance with the PLE data,that the Q R

levelstructuredependsprim arily on thediam eterofthe

Q Rs,noton theirlength.M ostsigni�cantly,theregionof

suppressed tunnelingconductance(nulldensity ofstates)

around zero bias,associated with the quasi-particle en-

ergy gap,isred shifted upon Q R thickening,from � 2:4

eV in theuppertwocurves(r� 2nm )to � 2:2eV in the

lowercurves(r� 2:7 m n).Thistrend wasnotobserved

as clearly forthe spacing between the CB ground state

(CB1)and the �rstexcited state (CB2),asevidentalso

from Fig. 4(b). LevelCB3 appearing in the lowertrace

wasobserved in � 50% ofthe m easurem ents,where the

currentdid notreachthesaturationlim itbeforeresolving

thislevel.The VB isconsiderably m ore dense and com -

plex (see below)and itslevelstructure wasnotreliably

resolved in our tunneling spectra;we thus only denote

the �rst (ground state) peak as VB1 [Fig. 2(c)]. M ore

insightinto theQ R levelstructure,including theexcited

VB levels,isgained by correlating the tunneling spectra

with allowed opticalVB toCB transitionsand com paring

thesedata with m odellevel-structurecalculations.

To calculate the electronic structure of the rods we

em ploytheform alism developed by Serceland Vahalafor

quantum wires[21].Sim ilarbasisfunctionswereused for

the envelope wavefunctions,with quantum num bers re-

ecting thecylindricalsym m etry oftheQ R:n,theprin-

cipalnum ber(associated with thenum berofnodesalong

the radius),and Fz and Lz,the projectionsofthe total

and the envelope angular m om enta along the z (sym -

m etry) axis,respectively. Here,Fz = Jz + Lz,where

Jz istheprojection ofband-edgeBloch angularm om en-

tum along the z axis. The �nite length L ofthe Q Rs

isexpressed by introducing an additionalquantum num -

ber,denoted by m ,and a related factor,exp(i�m z=L),

to the envelope wavefunctions,replacing the continuum

wavevectorK z in Ref.21.

W e �rst consider the CB levelstructure. Here,due

to the large band-gap ofCdSe (1.84 eV),the uncoupled

one-band e�ective-m ass m odelwith quantum num bers

(n;Lz;m ) is adequate for rods of large enough aspect

ratio [17,21].Figure3(a)presentsCB energy levelscal-

culated using this m odelfor a particle in a �nite cylin-

dricalpotential-well(U = 5 eV),asa function ofradius

and length (inset).The CB stateswith Lz = 0;1;and 2

are denoted CB1,CB2 and CB3,respectively. This�g-

ure clearly depicts the strong dependence ofthe energy

levelson the Q R radius,due to the strong con�nem ent

associated with this ’narrow dim ension’,as opposed to

the near lack oflength dependence shown in the upper

inset. The length dependence becom es signi�cant only

for sm allaspect ratio (around 2),orfor high m values,

e�ectively shortening theQ R,sincethenum berofnodes

along the z axisism � 1,in agreem entwith Ref.17.

The VB states were calculated using the four-band

e�ective-m assm odelthatcouples heavy and lightholes

[21],wherethequantum num bersarenow (n;Fz;m ).Re-

sultsofthiscalculation,perform ed foran in�nite cylin-

dricalpotential-well,are presented in Fig. 3(b),where

states with Fz = 1=2;3=2;and 5/2 (and m = 1) are

shown. Again,the near lack ofdependence ofthe level

structureon therod length ism anifested by theinset.It

isevidentthattheVB issigni�cantly m oredenseascom -

pared to the CB.Yet,the VB levelsnearthe band-edge

can bedivided into threegroups:VB1,denoting thetwo

upper levels,VB2,the three subsequentonesand VB3,

the next group. Each ofthese groups is com posed of

variousFz levels,where,in turn,each Fz levelhascon-

tributions from both heavy and light holes (Jz = 3=2

and 1/2,respectively),and thus from wavefunctions of

di�erentLz values. ThisVB m ixing leadsto very weak

selection rulesforthe opticaltransitions.

In Fig. 4 we com pare the m easured opticaltransi-
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Fig. 2  Katz et al.FIG .2:(a)STM topographicim ageofaQ R 25nm longand 2

nm in radius.(b)Schem atic ofthe D BTJ con�guration used

foracquiring thetunneling spectra.(c)dI=dV � V tunneling

spectra for Q Rs ofvarious lengths and radii,m arked above

each curve in nm . For clarity,the spectra were shifted hor-

izontally to align the CB1 peaks. The verticaldashed lines

are guides to the eye. The tunneling set values were in the

range Vs = 1:5� 2 eV and Is = 50� 80 pA.

tionsand tunneling spectra with ourtheoreticalcalcula-

tions.Thegap extracted from theopticalm easurem ents

(solid circles)and thegap identi�ed in thetunnelingdata

(em pty circles),are plotted in Fig. 4(a)along with the

calculated energy gap,VB1-CB1. In order to com pare

with thequasi-particle(tunneling)gap,them easured ex-

citonic (optical)gap wascorrected for the electron-hole

Coulom b interaction.Asa �rstapproxim ation,wem od-

i�ed the expression given in Ref. 10 for Q Ds,1:8e2=kr

(wherek isthedielectricconstant),to takeinto account

the factthatin ourQ Rsstrong con�nem entholdsonly

for the radialdim ension. W e thus replace the radius,

r, by (r2ao)
1=3, where ao is the Bohr radius, 5.7 nm .

A relatively good agreem entbetween the calculated and

m easured energy gaps is found,for both tunneling and

opticalexperim ents. However,the tunneling gaps are

higherin energy and show a strongerdependence on ra-

diusascom pared to the opticaldata,aswaspreviously

observed forQ Ds[9,10,11].Thiscan beascribed to the

non-vanishingvoltagedrop on theQ R-substratejunction

[12,13,14]and on theuncertainty involved in thedeter-

m ination oftheQ R radii[9].Concerningtheopticalgap,

the transition from both Fz = 1=2 and 3/2 VB1 states

are allowed. In the absorption they are too close to be

resolved,butwenotethatthestatewith Fz = 1=2 isthe

top-m oststate,from which theory predicts a transition

polarized along the sym m etry axis [22],consistentwith

PL polarization m easurem entsforQ Rs[8].

Turning now to the excited levels, Fig. 4(b) shows

spacingsofthe PLE transitionsIand IIwith respectto

the band-gap transition,together with levels CB2 and

CB3 m easured with respectto CB1,detected by tunnel-

ing.Thedataarepresented asafunction oftheband-gap

m easured in each experim ent,thuselim inating the pos-

sibleproblem ofQ R radiusestim ation m entioned above.

M ost interesting is the good agreem ent ofthe spacing

between PLE transition IIand the band-gap transition

(solid squares)with thetunneling data fortheCB2-CB1

levelseparation (open squares),allowing a clearassign-

m entofopticaltransition II.Both the opticaland tun-

neling data correlate with the theoreticalcurve for the

CB2-CB1 spacing. It is also clear now that PLE tran-

sition I(solid stars)can only take place between an ex-

cited VB state and the CB ground state. However,due

to the intricate VB levelstructure and the broad PLE

features,itcannotbeunam biguously assigned,and rela-

tively good agreem entisfound forboth calculated VB2-

VB1 and VB3-VB1 levelspacing (dashed lines). Tran-

sition III was resolved only for the three sam ples with

largerdiam eters,and thus cannotbe assigned. Consid-

ering again thetunneling data,Fig.4(b)showsa weaker

size (energy-gap)dependence forCB2 and CB3 ascom -

pared to theory. This m ay be partly due to our over-

sim pli�ed m odel,whereweassum ea sharp (square-well)

and som ewhat large (5 eV) con�ning potential. These

approxim ationsshould a�ectm ainly the higherlevels.

The contribution ofhigh m stateswasnotclearly re-

solved in our spectra. In the PLE data,such a contri-

bution possibly m anifestsitselfin the broadening ofthe

peaks,ascom pared with Q Ds.Asforthetunnelingspec-

tra,dueto thesm allwavectorcom ponentparallelto the

surface associated with the tunneling electron,coupling

to higher m values m ay be suppressed. W e note,how-

ever,thatourspectra often exhibita broad background

on top ofwhich the peaks are superim posed (e.g.,the

m iddle curvesin Fig.2).

In conclusion,opticaland tunnelingspectroscopicdata

forCdSeQ Rsshow thatthelevelstructureisdom inated

by radiusratherthan by thelength.Thisbehavior,m an-

ifested also in the theoreticalcalculations, reveals the

quasione-dim ensionalnature ofthe Q R even foraspect

ratiosassm allasthree.Thisallowsonetoselectadesired

Q R length and tuneitsopticalorelectricalpropertiesat

will,using thediam eter.Thisability isofsigni�cantim -

portance forfuture nanotechnology applicationsofQ Rs

[4,23].
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FIG .3:Calculated energy levelsofCdSeQ Rs.(a)Firstthree

CB statesversusnanorod radius,fora 30 nm long Q R.The

quantum num bers(n;Lz;m )aredenoted.(b)TheVB energy

levelsversusQ R radiuscalculated fora 30 nm long rod.The

quantum num bers(n;Fz)are denoted (m = 1). G roup VB3

consists ofstates with Fz = 1/2,3/2,5/2,and 7/2. Insets:

Length dependencefortherespectiveenergy levelsfora rod 2

nm in radius.The upperinsetshowsalso the dependenceon

them quantum num ber.The energiesare given with respect

to thebulk VB edge.E�ectivem assesforelectronsand holes

and the bulk energy gap were taken from Ref.15.
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